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prisoner on Kojedo prior to moving him to the mainland
lor the prisoner exchange next Monday. The Red, who
has a broken leg, is one of several hundred sick and
wounded prisoners who staged sitdown on reaching port.The Reds wouldn't budge until armed U. N. troops
appeared on the scene. (UP Telephoto.) i by Mohawk

luxuriously loemtd in distinctive designs and rich colon, theso

carpets offtr lasting beauty and elegance. Their magnificent
hand-crafte- d effects and thick, full textures eomplimtnt both .:.

modem and traditional roomi. Featured hero is Rembrandt, a ....

beautiful leaf motif In a high and low looped pile. All wool In

beige, ginger tan, rose quartz, two shades of green and two

hade: of grey.
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$30,000 on
HST Letter

Los Angeles (U.B A labor
relations consultant consid-
ers a letter of commendation
he received4 front former
President Harry S. Truman
worth $30,000.

Consultant George Cheney
yesterday brought a $30,000
damage suit against two op-

erators of picture framing
business whom he accused
of losing a letter he received
from Truman. ,

'

Cheney charged Al and
Len Aaron with losing the
letter after he had given' it
to them for framing. The let-

ter, Cheney said, commended
him for his work on several
governmental labor boards.

Jr. Rile Club

At Sweet Home
Sweet Home E. D. Keefe,

318 9th St., Sweet Home, Ore.,
; has been selected as instructor

for the newly organized Sweet
' Home high school Outdoor Jun- -

lor Rifle club, the National
Rifle association announced to-

day.
Membership in the newly

chartered club will be restrict-
ed to youngsters under 19 years
of age. Officers, all of Sweet
Home, are Jack Sommers,

'

president; Norman Simpson,
: 941 13th St., vice president;

Larry Cook, 153 25th St., ex-

ecutive officer; Dennis Could,
' secretary; and Morris Sparrow,

904 14th St., treasurer.
Aim of the new, club, like

thousands of other clubs sim-

ilarly chartered by the Nation- -

r al Rifle association, is to teach
youngsters the fundamentals of
good markmanship and safe
firearms handling. ;

Living Problems to

Be Sermon Subject
Silverton Rev. Douglas

Harrell of the local Methodist
pastorate, is announcing a ser
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Blend Old, New

In Decorations
It's fashionable to be eco

nomical in home decoration
these days. No all-o- cast'
ing away of present posses-
sions. No bringing in of all
new furnishings of a particu-
lar style. Today's predomi-
nant decorative trend calls for
a mixture of the old and the
new. And the fascinating pos-
sibilities open to the home-mak- er

are unlimited.
Start with the carpet, is the

advice of most decorators. For
carpet sets the background
covers the largest single sur-
face of the room. Today that
advice assumes greater signif-
icance fine carpet can set off
the old and the new with

while giving that
look of luxury, that feel of
comfort.

And today's carpets, availa-
ble in colorful new patterns
and texturs, afford one of the
widest selections ever offered
in Salem's stores.

Everyone likes textured
floor coverings. And the wide
variety ot textures offers a
carpet for every taste. There
are looped pile
types in a variety of. designs,
high cut pile against looped or
twisted grounds, and self-e-

bossed pile types, all executed
in a series of handsome de-

signs.
The Shuttleworth group df

carpets from the looms of Mo-

hawk offer a wide selection in
color, texture and design de
sired in. today's mode of liv
ing. Among the favorites of
this group are Purlpoint, a
modern Moire pattern with ita
exquisite handcrafted needle
point effect, and Rembrandt,
women with a patented high-lo-

texture, a three dimen-
sional depth to heighten the
quiet charm of its distinctive
leaf design.

In Salem, the complete
Shuttleworth group may be
seen at Fronk'a House of Car-

pets. ..

Cancer Drive Quota

Met by Lebanon
Lebanon This city and its

surrounding area met its quota
in the current cancer society
drive Just now getting under-
way in Linn county with a
check for $845 mailed to the
society headquarters this week
by Rod Donkin, chairman of
the local United Fund board.

The money was collected
last fall during the United
Fund drive, and freed local
residents of any solicitation at
present.

GARBAGE DUMPER FINED

Albany Charged with
dumping garbage on a public
road, Mrs. Joy Nadine Irish,
20, Scio, pleaded guilty in
district court here following
her arrest by deputy sheriffs.
Mrs. Irish was accused of
dumping garbage on a county
road three miles east of Scio.
She was fined $30 by District
Judge Wendell Tompkins, who
later suspended half of the
fine.

Sublimity
Sublimity The Sublimity

fire department is making1
preparations for the Fireman's
Ball, which will be an event
of Friday, May 8.

A popular orchestra has been
secured.

A special feature of the eve- -

ning will be the awarding of aj
1953 model TV set, valued at
$329, now on display at Por- -

tcr and Law.

Congress voted 11.520 acres
in what is now Louisiana and
23,029 acres in Florida to
French General Lafayette for!
his services In the Revolution.
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turod luf motif with MH
cut, ww wop put. in Blll,
mt luorti, lnf tr ten, two
hattai of rtM and two

ttwltt of troy, $00.00 if.

' t tHtimtMMT - ICulpturod
tut with handcrafttd

otfoet In rent,
olt, iroy, groin, flngot

tan. Alio iconthui frond mo
IH In gray, from tr bolio.
100.00 sq. yd.

C PURLPOINT - contemporary
molri in gray, groin, btlit,
gtngir tin. Alio clonic icroll
Withhandcroftidnatdlt
point oftict In trty, Cham-

point. oyttor whlto, and

fftm. (oo.oo to.. y4, I

9 CUStlCPOM- T- chumlni
Victorian floral with hand
crafttd ntedlipoint otfict
on trty, black or grtin
ground. Avallablt In Aubui-o-

dtiiin on Ivory and
Ctoriian Modallion on blui,

oo.ooyd.
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ies oi sermons dealing wun me
problems of contemporary liv-

ing.
The first sermon .was given

during the morning worship
hour Sunday, April 12, the top-

ic, "The Serpent in the Hedge."
Following through April and

May the themes announced are
s "The Secret of Security," Ap-

ril 19, at the 11 o'clock worship
hour; for April 26, "The Time
I Have"; May 3, "The Troubles
I Have"; Mothers Day, May 10,
"The Home I Live In"; May 17,
"The Things I Can Do"; May
24, "The Things I Have"; and

May 31, "The Crown We Shall
Wear."

Following Sunday, April 19,

morning services, the complete-
ly restored contents of the old
church cornerstone will be dis-

played for their final inspec-
tion before placing them in the
seclusion of the new church
edifice. Those Interested may
view the contents in the church
office.
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Pratum
Pratum The Women's Soc-

iety of Christian Service met at

the Methodist church basement
fnr ihn Anril meeting, begin

ning at 12:30 with a fellowship
dinner.

The president, Mrs. Glen Ol-

son, was in charge of the busi-

ness meeting and officers for

the next year were elected, as
follows: President, Mrs. Glen

Olson; vice president, Mrs.
Harold deVries; secretary, Mrs.

John Olthoff; treasurer, Mrs.

Raymond R. Lillcy.
The president appointed Mn.

Don Meyer as chairman for the

fellowship dinner for the last

quarterly conference, Friday
night, May 8.

2715 S. Commercial

Phone 4-63-
13

Open Fridays 'Til 9 p.m. t

Other Evenings by Appointment
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